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EDUCATION
Queen’s University
Bachelor of Commerce
–
–
–

Academics: Mathematical Analysis (A+), Managerial Economics (A+), Finance II (A+), Business Ethics (A+)
Awards: D.I. McLeod Dean’s List, Queen’s Excellence Scholarship, Queen’s Chancellor’s Scholarship Nominee
Exchange: Scheduled to complete Winter 2021 semester abroad at SKEMA Business School in Nice, France

Port Credit Secondary School
Ontario Secondary School Diploma (Specialist High Skills Major)
–

Kingston, Ontario
Class of 2022.

Mississauga, Ontario
Class of 2018.

Sci-Tech Regional Program; Recipient of five graduation awards for exceptional academics and leadership; 94.8% graduating average

PROFESSIONAL EXPERIENCE
Boston Consulting Group (BCG)
Incoming Summer Associate
–

Scheduled to complete a 10-week internship in the Toronto office of the Boston Consulting Group (BCG).

CIBC World Markets Inc.
Investment Banking Analyst (Real Estate)
–
–
–

Toronto, Ontario
Summer 2020.

Currently completing a 16-week internship with the Real Estate group at CIBC World Markets, the investment banking division of CIBC
Assisted on $252M equity and $300M unsecured debenture processes, prepared valuation materials including comparable company analysis
Analyzed 50+ distressed hospitality companies; presented investment merits of inbound acquisition opportunities to Managing Director

Weston Foods (George Weston Ltd.)
Finance, Process and Efficiencies Intern
–
–
–
–

Toronto, Ontario
Summer 2021.

Toronto, Ontario
2019 – 2020.

Spearheaded a company-wide conversion of 2,400 vendors to electronic funds transfer (EFT), eliminating issuance of over 22,000 cheques annually
Standardized invoice collection process through VBA code, resulting in savings of $1.2M from process optimization and increased efficiency
Collaborated with several finance teams (AP, AR, Payroll, Master Data) and CFO to diagnose and map out organizational inefficiencies with Visio
Directed four projects including the development of a Unit of Measurement algorithm to optimize invoice processing and ingredient sourcing

EXTRACURRICULAR ACTIVITIES
Queen’s University Investment Counsel (QUIC)
Portfolio Manager (Consumers)
–
–
–
–

Worked with a team of 35 students to manage a ~$1.8M portfolio of Canadian and U.S. equities on behalf of the Queen’s University Endowment
Fund and Mackenzie Investments
Prepared investment memorandums and hold analyses to present at QUIC public meetings on a tri-weekly basis to aid in the security selection
process and exploration of industry trends with regards to the ~$200,000 Consumers portfolio
Completed a four-month summer analyst training program with bi-weekly deliverables; read extensively and wrote reports on independent
investment ideas, market irrationality, economic moats, and management incentives; praised for diligent work and writing skills
Presented M&A analysis on the $10.9B Conagra Brands & Pinnacle Foods merger with team of mock advisors to a panel of institutional investors

CREO Solutions
Consultant
–
–

Kingston, Ontario
2019 – Present.

Selected from the Class of 2022 to work for CREO Solutions, a student-run strategy consultancy servicing SMEs across North America
Worked with a team of five to design a growth strategy for a Toronto-based practice management software startup; conducted rigorous microand macro-economic analyses into 60+ potential geographic and vertical expansion opportunities; presented final recommendations to company
leadership with confirmation that the client planned to adopt recommended expansion into three new countries

Queen’s Formula SAE Team
Business Development Lead
–
–
–

Kingston, Ontario
2019 – Present.

Kingston, Ontario
2019 – Present.

Worked with a team of 50 engineering students to design, build, and test a formula style race car for competitions across North America and Europe
Responsible for designing organization’s strategic direction, leading case competition training, liaising with all stakeholders, and managing finances
Implemented external relations program resulting in ~$60,000 in total sponsorship funding from automotive leaders including Shell Canada

ADDITIONAL INFORMATION
–
–
–

Achievements: Awarded Most Valuable Delegate at Queen’s Commerce Corporate Competition (2020); Selected as finalist in RBC x QUIC
Stock Pitch Competition (2019); Selected from 1,500 applicants to receive one of three $2,500 Credit Education Week Scholarships (2017)
Leadership: Executive Editor of Queen’s Business Review, responsible for analyzing publication ideas brought forward by the editorial staff
(67% increase in readership); Co-Founder of Port Credit Free the Children club, raised ~$5,000 annually for women’s education rights in India
Athletics: All-Star Soccer Player for 10+ years; Gold Medalist at North Mississauga Soccer Club Tournament and awarded Most Sportsman-Like
of the Year (2018); coached under-six team for the Milton Youth Soccer Club; avid snowboarder; devoted Formula One fan

